Route description: Half Marathon (and core of 42km)
The 21km Start is located in the north side of Edison Boulevard as per photo
NOTE: the 42km starts in the South carriageway of Edison Boulevard as per photo
Both events turn right and south down Andries Potgeiter, and keep to the east and
west carriageways respectively until they merge at the junction of Andries Potgeiter
/ Piet Retief Boulevard to run facing trafc in the east bound carriageway
NOTE: the 5km splits and turns 180 degree in Piet Retief at Pietersen intersection
NOTE: the 10km turns left and south into Louis Trichardt – the 21km and 42km both
continue in Piet Retief
Turn left and west into William Nicol using the bend and bridge to move to the with
trafc side
Turn Left and Left into Vaal Drive crossing at the short line to run facing on coming
trafc and so to cross over Ravel
Take the shortest line to turnleft and east into the Rietfontein Road
Turn Left and east to cross the bridge (above the calibration and R57) and turn left
and north into Wenning Street
Take the shortest line in Wenning to turn right into Chopin Street
Turn right and south into Beethoven Street and follow this round in circular direction
to turn right and east into Chopin street
Take the left bend and north continuing in Chopin Street then turn right and east
into Frikkie Meyer running in the one lane and facing on coming trafc.
Turn left and east into Beefwood Road
Turn right and north into Louis Trichardt Boulevard
Turn right and east into Vaal Rivier Street
Turn right and east into Tugela River street
Follow Tugela around to the junction of Andries Potgeiter and Van Eck Boulevard .
Keeping against trafc at this point.
Continue over Van Eck to run against trafc in against trafc in Andries Potgeiter.
The half marathon continue in this to cross Barrage Road then turn right into the
stadium- There is 456metres from the gate rail to the fnish which will be on the
lanes 1-4 of the track at the half way line of the rugby pitch (NOTE: this fnal section
needs to be adjusted on the race build up to be 456m from gate rail)
The Marathon route: The marathon route turns early at the gate to VUT. Turn right
across Andries Potgeiter to enter into Edwin Conroy street
Turn right into Cornwallis Harris street and follow this around turning left into
Colonel Gordon street and so back to Andries Potgeiter
Turn right into Andries Potgeiter street and then take the slip road into Piet Retef
Boulevard to complete the second lap
The marathoners follow exactly the same route back to fnish in the stadium. Once
inside the gate of the grass stadium track the marathon runners move out to lanes
5-8 to fnish in the same location of
the half way line.

Route for 10km:
The 10km (and 5km) Start is located in the north bound (west side) of Andries Potgeiter as per
photo
Run south down Andries Potgeiter, and keep to the west carriageways turning through the slip
way into Piet Retief Boulevard to run facing trafc in the east bound carriageway
Route for 5km:
The (10km) and 5km start is located in the north bound (west side) of Andries Potgeiter as per
photo
Run south down Andries Potgeiter, and keep to the west carriageways turning through the slip
way into Piet Retief Boulevard to run facing trafc in the east bound carriageway
The 5km splits and turns 180 degree in Piet Retief at Pietersen intersection
NOTE: The 10km, 21km and 42km continue on Piet Retief
The 5km is now running east back on Piet retief in the west bound lane.
Turn across Andries Potgeiter to run north facing trafc
The 5km crosses Barrage Road then turn right into the stadium- There is 456metres from the
gate rail to the fnish which will be on the lanes 1-4 of the track at the half way line of the rugby
pitch (NOTE: this fnal section needs to be adjusted on the race build up to be 456m from gate
rail)

NOTE: the 5km splits and turns 180 degree in Piet Retief at Pietersen intersection
The 10km turns left and south into Louis Trichardt – (the 21km and 42km both continue in
PietRetief)
Continue in Louis Trichardt facing trafc
Turn left and east into Vaal Rivier Street
Turn right and east into Tugela River street
Follow Tugela around to the junction of Andries Potgeiter and Van Eck Boulevard . Keeping
against trafc at this point.
Continue over Van Eck to run against trafc in against trafc in Andries Potgeiter.
The 10km crosses Barrage Road then turn right into the stadium- There is 456metres from the
gate rail to the fnish which will be on the lanes 1-4 of the track at the half way line of the rugby
pitch (NOTE: this fnal section needs to be adjusted on the race build up to be 456m from gate
rail)

The 5km is exactly the same fnish as the 21km and 10km in the same lanes on the track.

The 10km is exactly the same fnish as the 21km and 5km in the same lanes on the track.

